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T TO SOLVE

linnun nnnn
jHrftii a rRUd LEWIS

blsputes With U. S. and China
to Bo Subjects of Colonial

Conferonce

HAY EVACUATE SIBER a
w

11 the Aaftorlntrd Pi cm
Toklo, Mny 14. Exnnilnntion of

Japan's position relative to the entire
Hld of qur-dlo- nffpctlne the Knr East
In tho obJct of n rolonlnl conference to
be held here oon, according to Author-
itative information.
, Thin conferenco, which posublr mny
twnodcl Japan's pollc. In Siberia and
In Chirm, will be nttvndcd by the htirh-- t

Jnpilnese civil and military officials
folding position )n China, Siberia,
Korea, Shantung, Kwatigtung mlMou
ehurin.

One of the principal subjects to bo
considered is aid to be the complete
Military evacuation of Siberia. The
present tendency of the Government U
described as belnp favorable to the
.withdrawn of troops there, and Minis-t- r

of Wnr Tanalta. who is expected
soon to retire becnuso of illneM, ! cred-
ited with the ambition to pttln prob-lm- s

nffectlnic the Wnr Deportment be-

fore nctunllv relinnuiRhins his post.
Drive Apninst MllltarlMii

He nli"o Is snid to e'k to hatmonizo
'differences between the mllltury and
civil elements of tho empire, which

ra incrtHMinglj exciting Interest be-
cause of the growing popular movement
against militarism.

The Chines question, a n wholn,
continues to be Japan' greatest prob-
lem, but there Is niiil to be no ttoasibll- -

ity of recognition being given the Smith
Chinese Government at Canton, of
which Dr Sun Ynt-ac- n iR President.
At ieaM. no nine will bo made before u
Consultation is had with the leading
powers.

Thor" are indications also that Japan
Is serioush ex tmining the possibility
of n trade agreement with the Fur
Eastern republic, which lias its neat of
Government at Ohitn.

Worried 0er United States
America's attitude toward Japan in

Far Eastern affairs is deeplj occupying
the Japanese, who apparently are try-
ing to understand what significance lies
behind the recent note sent to the Pow-er- a

by Secretary of State Hughes reln-tiv- o

to the disposition of mandates over
islands in the Pacific Endeavors will
be mndc, it Is declared, to determine
America's exact Intentions in the Far
East, and Japan is said to be disposed
frankly to outline her own attitude

The Foreign Office declines to discuss
the visit to America of Admiral Triu.
who is n close friend of Seoretarv of
State Hughes and Sceretnr.v of War
Weeks. The trend of public discussion
hero relative to relations between Japan

nd America is distinctly away from
the immigration problem and toward the
vaster field of Asia, it being believed
that an understanding on Asiatic mat-
ters is urgently needed.

Emphasiring this view. Count Soye-Jtm- a,

n Liberal member of the House
of Peers, has begun a series of articles
on relations between Japan and America
with the avowed purpose of throwing
such light on the situation as may lead
to an adjustment. He dismisses the
California question as n "local diff-
iculty." but insists that potential causes
of trouble on Asiatic questions.

"If the United Statei, with her enor-
mous wealth and astounding power," he
say, 'should oppress Japan, it would
be impossible for Japan to maintain the
peace, despite all her efforts to do so,
because her security would be endan-
gered."

Organized studv of firmaments, with
view to fixing n basis for the policy

of the part in the next Diet, has been
begun by members of the Kensel-Ka- i,

or opposition, party in the House of
Peers. They hope thus to induce the
Government to cut down national ex-

penditures.
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MISS SAItA STKIN

She will nppenr ns n. soloist In the
Academy of the Finn Arts musical

to be given tomorrow evening

CONGRESSIONAL MEDALIST
ON NEW YORK SLACKER LIST

C. H. Hahn Saved Wounded Men on
the President Lincoln

New Yoilt, Mnv 14 One man uho'c
enlistment record shows thnt he took
part in a hnlf dozen battles in France
ami Kelgium; another, now in sciviee
in the nnvv. who is said to have won
the ('ongrcsslonnl Medal f Honor for
'ieioim m rescuing wounueii iiu'n irmn
the torpedoed transport President Ijiii-col-

and n third who wa cited frr
valor aie named in the, list of alleged
drnft evaders isMied by the War De-

partment und published this nioiiiiiig
Today's list covers ten local hoards

in Manhattan, Brooklyn and Long Is-

land City and contains 20S names,
the largest number relcosed for publica-
tion thus far. The number of addresses
which did not eist nnd wlmh were
obviously fictitious nlo is high Somt
were revealed us vacant lots, temporary
construction camps, cntirche and
chools.

Charles H. Hnlin. of Ilrooklyn. who
is listed as n slacker. Is now erving
his fourth enlistment in the navy Ai
cording to neighbors at this address.
Ilabn received the Congressional Medal
of Honor for heroism In rescuing
wounded men from the sinking trans-
port President Lincoln on June 1. 1918.

PICK 3 PHILA. MISSIONARIES

Methodists Accept the Misses Corn-stoc-

Robinson and Maclay
Springfield. O., May 14. Discussion

of educationnl plans for the next threoyears occupied much of the aitention of
the foreign department of tho General
Executive Board of the Woman s For-
eign Missionary Society of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church yefiterdnv.

Additional nnmes of missionaries
were voted on and accepted. They are
Miss Joy Comstock. Miss Mnrtha Hob-inso- n

and Miss Jenn It. Mnclav. nil of
Philadelphia; Miss Eva Dodge." of c:

Miss Ituth Hecker. of Miami
Fla. : Miss Rockey, of New York Citv ;
Miss Emma Palm, of Sweden, nnd Mfss
May Belle Scale of Chattnnooga, Tcnn.

PUPILS GIVE CONCERT
Colllnrswood, N. ,!.. May U. Tho

combined musical clubs of the hl.--h
school gave their slrth nnnual concert
in the high school auditorium last night,
under the direction of Miss GertrudeMcKinley, supervisor of music in the
schools. Miss Dorothv Rickards, Miss
Beatrice Hoss nnd Miss Helen Pine
were accomnnnists nnd Miss Esther
Carr and Miss Helen SeurlfW nnlnlcfa
The concert will be repented tonight.

VV. Dorsn, Arilmnrr, Pa.
Laekr. 3133 N. Ilroad M.

Mcflttush, 3737 Krankfon Are.
Motor Cur Co., rhlla,, Ta,

Jonra-ltoie-ra Motor tit., I'u.
M. VI. (,,h, 4S07

Penrose. N. 3d Street
Heln, Chestnut Hill. I'hlltt.

Mannmiinii, Allegheny Ave, a American St.

EVENING PUBLfca

DENIES COLLECTING

HUSBAND'S POLICIES

Insurance Application Blank,
Howovor, Found Among Mrs.

Southard's Effocts

POISON TRACE IN BODIES

By tho Associated Press
Honolulu, May 14. Mrs. Paul Vln- -

I cent Southnrd. held In Jail here on a
charge of murdering her fourth husband,
hdwnrd Meyer, nt Pocatcllo. Idaho,
denied yesterday she had collected any
Insurance on the lives of her former
husbands.

Chief of Detectives Arthur McDuffle
said he asked the woman for n list of
her former husbands, and thnt she gave
him the names of Robert C. Dooley,
AVIIIIam McHnfflo and Meyer, omitting
the nnme of Harlan Lewis, snid to have
been her third husbnnd. Mr.
snid he asked Mrs. Southard If that was
all and she nnswercd "yes, that's all "

A search of Mrs. Southard's effects,
according to McDuffle, has revealed an
insurance application form of a leading
insurance company.

The warden of the jail where Mrs.
Southard Is held, declared late yes-terd-

that she appears cool and normal,
hut thnt she eats very little. At the
request of Idaho officials, extraordinary
precautions bavo been taken to fore-
stall any possible attempt by Mrs.
Southard to take her own life.

Mrs Southard's husband offered yes-
terday to pay her passage nnd the pass-
age of an accompanying officer to Twin
Falls, Idaho, for trial at once. In order
to get her out of jail as soon ns pos-

sible. Southard said his wife's health
was so poor that he "feared for the
results," If she was kept in a cell much
longer.

Twin Falls, Idaho, Mny 14. (By A.

P ) Two dnys nfter the death of Ed-wn- rd

r. Meyers on September 7, 1020,
for whose murder his widow. Mrs.
Lrda has been arrested in
Honolulu. County Chemist Earl It.
Dooley, suspecting foul play, found
traces of poison on the sand nt Blue
Lakes ranch, where Meyers had been
seen vomiting, according to n state-
ment mndc by Dooley yesterday.
Doolcy's report to county authorities
started the investigation which led to
the npprehcnslon of Mrs. Southard.

Bodies of Meyers and of Lorraine
Dooley, daughter of Mrs. Southard by
Robert C. Dooley. her first husband,
were exhumed from Twin Fnlls Cmc-tcr- v

April 2, 1021. were well preserved
nnd nrens of inflnmmation caused by
poisoning vvero discovered in both, to-

gether with traces of the poison. Bodies
of Harlan C. Iwls. Robert C. Dooley
nnd of Edward Dooley. his brother,
which were exhumed this spring nt
Kfytesvlllc, Mo., were likewise found
well preserved.

The chemists attribute the excellent
state of preservation of tho bodies to
the effect Inrgely of the poison nllcged
to have been used to cause death.

BOY OF 12 A GAMBLER
Nnrristown. P.. Mnv 14. Michael

Penealc, twelve years old. of Edgehill.
was committed to (Jlen Mills in Juvenile
Court after the police of Chelten-
ham township testified that he was a
gambler nnd that he lured children from
school into crap games. At the ago of
four years he was nrresteVl with a gnng
of boys for throwing stones nt moving
trains. At thnt time on engineer hnd
his nrm broken and was cut by broken
glass in his cab.
-
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What Comes AfterThe Purchase Price?

Dodge Brothers business was founded
on the conviction that the purchase
price of their car should be as nearly as
possible the last expenditure.

The world-wid- e reputation of this car
today gives ample testimony of the
soundness of this principle.

Dodge Brothers will continue to build
their car so well that the purchase price
will be as nearly as possible the last
expenditure.

OfTmantown.
Jenklntou-n- ,

SSH-4- 2

McDuffle

Southard

V Ilruiut Ht.
huhiirlmn Motor Sales. Wayne, Ta.
laurel Motor Repair Co., 700-1- 0 Kat Otnrd Ate
.Mrrrer A Tlioraixwn, 440 Oreeu I.nne. HoiborouaV I'l
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BRITISH CRUISER TO VISIT
PHILA. FOR "EMPIRE DAY"

o
First English Warship to Stop Here

Since War Arrives Next Week
The British cruiser Calcutta will visit

Philadelphia next week, arriving Friday
noon, nnd remaining several days. Her
crew will join in celebrating "Empiro
Day," the BriUsh holiday commemorat-
ing Queen Victoria's birthday, May 24.

Friday evening n reception nnd dance
wll be given at the Second Regiment
Armory, Broad street and Susquehanna
avenue, by the Philadelphia Command-cr- y

of the British Great War Veterans
to Captain Walter B. Compton, D. S.
O., nnd tho officers of the Cnlcuttn.
Saturday evening there will be a mass-meetin- g

nnd concert nt the Academy
of Music. Tho British Consul General
here. Gerald Campbell, nnd Captnln S.
It. Bnllcy, D. S. O., nnvol attache of
the British Embassy nt Wnshlngton,
will speak. A parade will precede the
meeting.

The Calcutta Is the first British war-
ship to visit the port since the war.
Sho ia n new light cruiser, nttnehed to
the Bermuda station. She ib of 4100
tons, haB a speed of twenty-eigh- t knots,
nnd n crew of fourteen officers und .100
men. Sho will berth at tho Navy Yard
and will leave here on the 23d to return
to her station.

MAY END ENGLISH STRIKE
j

Lloyd George's Speech Regarded as
Paving Way for Conference

London, May 14. (By A. P.) Fol-
lowing the conciliatory speech in tho
House of Commons on the miners strike
situation yesterday by Mr. Lloyd
George, it wns declared unofficially to-
day that the Prime Minister would
bring the miners' leaders and, the mine
owners' representatives together again
for n conference earlv next week.

It is understood Mr. Lloyd George
will take this step as a result of un-
official overtures which hnve been made
during the Inst twenty-fou- r hours nnd
which arc regarded ns paving the way
to n settlement of the strike without
humiliation to either side.

FAREWELL VISIT TO KING

Ambassador Johnson Receives Good
Wishes of Italian Ruler

Romo, May 14. King Victor Em-
manuel yesterdoy received Robert Un-
derwood Johnson, the American Am-
bassador, In what was described as n
farewell audience, in anticipation of Mr.
Johnson's return to the United States
after the impending appointment of his
successor.

The King expressed the deepest ap-
preciation for the Ambassador's sympa-
thetic attitude toward Italv. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Johnson later visited the Queen
Mother.

HORSE KILLS MARY WHITE

W. A. White's Daughter Knocked
Off Saddle by Branch of Tree

Emporia. Knn., Mny 11 Miss
Mary White, sixteen years old, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Allen
White, died yestcrdav from injuries re-
ceived Tuesday night when she fell
from a horse, A fractured skull caused
her death.

Mr. White, who was in Atlantic
City. Is on his wny to Emporia.

Miss White was riding her horse,
when it turned suddenly Into a drive-w- a

nnd ran under n tree A branch
of the tree struck the girl in the head
and she fell from the horse.
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MOST OF VETERANS

NOWEMPLOYED

Mombers of 28th Division Find
Job3 Through Legion

Bureau

SOME STILL IN HOSPITALS

Members of the Tvmnt.v-elcht- h Divi-
sion, which tvvo yearn nco tomorrow
marched through Philadelphia as n unit
for the last time, are virtually all re-

established In. civil life and have
tho normal pursuits of peace.

Many of tho men who were modo jobless
In the last year through the business
depression hnve been looked after nnd
found employment through tho employ-
ment bureau of the Amerlcnji Legion,
according to Major William O. Mur-doc- k,

department adjutant.
The men who won Immortal laurels

In Franco have Indeed "cast their
swords into plowshares" and aro found
in almost every lino of Industry nnd
commercial activity throughout the
Stnto.

A number of tho men who were
wounded in France or suffering from
mental disorders from shelling nnd n

of battle aro still under treatment
at fJovcrnment hosnltals. The units
which comprised the Keystone Division,
originnlly National Guard organizations
from different sections of the Stato and
sworn into the Federal service and
amalgamated as a division for wnr
service, have been returned to the juris-
diction of tho Commonwealth.

They have resumed their old names
whllo retaining the honors they won
under their temporary nrmy designa-
tions.

Largo Percentage Itctnlned
The Stato units retnin a lnrge per-

centage of their pre-w- enrollment,
the men, after being mustered out of
the Fcdcrnl scrvlco, ngaln taking the
oath of nllcgianco to, the Common-
wealth.

"While the majority of the men hnve
returned to civilian life and now un-
dertake the game of wnr as a recreation
and education, many of tho men who
served overseas with the Kcv stone Divi-
sion found themselves nnd their work,
and through ability and bravery under
fire earned for themselves the oppor-
tunity of commissions in the Army nnd
nrc now In the regular bcrvlio.

Many of them hod nn thought of tnk

Guaranteed pure

2k23 and healthful.
Prepared from
vegetable prod

ucts only. Once tried, always used.
If jour trorer doei not carry It. eend hl
Dime and 10 renin, tampa, for lanre. nam
pie nirkaae, pootpild
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Ing It up before, and were engaged with
varying success In all forms of commer'
clal activity. The world crisis urged
their undertaking nrms ns their plain
duty and, having discovered their npt
ncss, they aro making It tbclr profes-
sion.

(Many former guardsmen are serving
tin enlisted men and
offlcorB in the regular army nt present.
The employment depression moved many
of these men to go back into n service
they hnd becomo'famlliar with, with the
chanco to develop tho training and edu-

cation they had nbsorbed during their
wnr service. Then there arc those who
inarched in the pnratlc two jenrs ago
and who nt thnt time wore wound stripes
nnd vvho have slnco died of the effects
of them.

Fortunately, out of the 3J00 wounded
In the Twenty-eight- h but a compara-
tively few have succumbed, but they,
with the 2000 dead of the dlvlion who
aro buried in France and this country,
wilt shnro equally In honor when the
State nnd the Nntlon do homage to the
memory of its hero dead on Memorial
Day.

Twenty-eight- h Casualties Heaviest
The casualties of tho Twenty -- eighth

vvero nmong tho heaviest suffered among
the American divisions. There were
1G41 killed in action, 053 died of wound"
and 1174 listed ns missing, many of
whom havo subsequently been traced.

Major General Charles II. Mulr. af
fcctlonately known to his men ns "Uncle
Charley," who commanded them nnd
led them to victory on tho French

reviewed them hero ns they
marched for tho last time as n division.
Ho is now In command of the military
po9t at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Tho Iron Division hns gone. This
vast, Intricate human machine, fled into
the dim mists of the pnst, merged in the
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Since our initial that the Key-
stone in would be placed on
the basis, of new
have for Keystone Service They
just as do the people of every other city
the Automatic has been in use, just what
the of the
means. there are more than 47,000 Key-
stone in and more than
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shadows of n history It wrought 6 pow-
erfully to ntnko, its members scattered,
Its genius disseminated, still leaves n

record of Its deeds for the emulation of
succeeding legions to adorn, to add to
tho war of the sojdlcr-cltlzen- s

of Pennsylvania.

HARDING TO SPEAK TWICE

Will Also Review Regiment on Visit
to New York

Washington, May (By A. r.)
Plnns for President Hnrdlng's visit to
New York, Mny 23, contemplate the

of two nnd nttendnnce
nt n regimental timing n stay of
n few hours.

The President will speak nt a lunch-

eon given by tho Academy of Political
Science nnd later review the Twenty-thir- d

New York Infantry, formerly the
100th United States Infantry, at Its
drill grounds In Brooklyn, no will
spenkj nt a dinner In the evening In
honor of tho anniversary celebration
for the New York Commercial.

The trip may bo made on tho presl
dcntlal jncht Mayflower, leaving here
on Hnturtiny, --May vi, and returning
on Wednesday, Mny 25.
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"No Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Namo "SAVILL" On Faucet
"Ask your plumber"

Thomas Savill's Sons, Mfr.
1810-12-- Wallace Ht.. rhlla.

powerful Knight motor aets
Stearns apart from other Amer-

ican en re, giving Stenrna owners
same pride of ownership en-

joyed by owners of the Daimler in
England, the Pnnhord in France,

Mercedes in Cermany nnd the
other famous European cars with
Knight motors. Let u demon'
strate the Stearns for you.
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Tonight, at ten o'clock, the pulling of
a few strips of tape will usher in the

Keystone Automatic Telephone
Tonight, when the large volume of daily telephone

. traffic has reached its low level, groups of men will take
positions in the six Keystone central offices in Philadel-
phia and wait for the hour of ten the time scheduled
for the end of the old manually operated Keystone
System and the beginning of the new Automatic System.

The two systems are in working order now. Mere
strips of insulating tape separate the old from the new.
For it has been the problem of Keystone Engineers to
carry on the enormous task of constructing the new sys-
tem without interfering with the old. Keystone stand-
ards have DEMANDED that the service go on uninter-
ruptedly, even though an entire change in its method of
furnishing service was taking place.

But when the hour of ten strikes tonight, the insu-
lating strips will be withdrawn, the manual system will
cease to function, the operators will leave the switch-
boards and the new and more efficient automatic system
will spring into action in the interest of better, quicker
and more efficient service for Philadelphia.

announcement
System Philadelphia

automatic hundreds subscribers
contracted know,

where
Telephone

increased efficiency Automatic Telephone
Today

Telephones Philadelphia,

trophies

delivery nddresscs

A-vtU-
r'

? daiIy busincss telephone traffic
is over Keystone lines. You can-no- t.

in view of figures, afford to bea Keystone Telephone. As a matter of we
iK.evbt"c Telephone on theUNLIMITED basis actually LOWERyour monthly telephone costs. Main 1 nr1a -or DIAL Race 06

Blake.
Monday

If any chance you have not received your copy of the new director!notify Directory Department and copy will be sent you immediately.
KEYSTONE TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIACeneraf OIUc.., ,3B So Second

After ten o'clock tonight
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